
"Janie, my little playmate, too! What a happy nectinr ! Clara
ane down, dressed for a eall, and declared she vould come, ut I told

her no! I knew the amount of gallantry I should feol obliged to use,
and I preferred that my first visit should be like the old ones."

"You are riglit. We are botter pleased to have it so, arc we not,
Janet?"

His call lengthnciid itsclf into two houîrs, and diring the time he
told pretty stories, and chatted like the boy of by-gone days, but not
once did Margaret's or Lettio's naie pass his lips.

When he went away. he met themn coming, with disappointed faces,
from the parlor, where they lad been waiting for hin; but he only
lifted his bat and passed out. Thon grandma and Janie received a
sound scolding, such as only those two know how to give, and then the
shadow of discontent again fell on Janet's spirit.

Ah! that long cheerless winter! What a story Janet could tell you
of disappointments, of happy parties of whicl she had no share, of
noonlight rides. of joy and merriment! She bad only that one com-

forter, kind, patient, grandna; for now that Mr. Bosworth had arrived
the way was harder than before.

le came and escorted Lettie to parties and sometimes chatted with
grandnma, but nothing more. She saw nothing more. She did not, as
usual, catch the good-natured smiles ho gave her fron the sleigh as he
rodo away-and Lettie never told ber hoiv often he asked for ber.

Alono with grandma, Janet wished for better things, and wonderel
why she was so harshly dealt with.

At last even the society of lier good aged comforter was denied her,
and in ber bed the old lady gradually faded away. Day and night
Janet sat beside ber with the knowledge that she was beyond earthly
help-waiting upon lier, yielding tQ lier childish vhims, and shutting
out everything youthfuil and beautiful from lier sight.

"Playing bousehold angel," Margaret said.
"Working for lier grandma's fortune of old shoes and worsted stock-

ings," Lettie cruelly added.
Doing ber duty by the faitlifil woman vho has taken the three

motheriess children into ber heart, and filled the lost one's place, so far
as God permitted," her own heart said, and steadily she worked on.

The first of May brought invitations to the last ball at the Bosworth
Ilouse, and while the two elder sisters laid out the finery, Janet folded
ber tiny missive and hid it away next to ber heart, as a sacred bit of
paper, bearing Austin's firm, broad chirography upon i.

That night grandma was very ill, and vhen Margaret and Lettie
fluttercd in vith their gay dresses, Janet Leeds met tLem and almost
forcibly put them ont of the room.

"I beg you, girls, to have a little respect for poor g:andma-she is
very ili to night."

"Nonsense ! Don't be a fool, Janet- -any body would think she was
dying ?"

"I believe she is."
Tneir reply came in a violent slam of the door, and Janet was left

alone with lier patient.
The hours dragged wearily, and overcome by ber long, sleepless

watches, Janet fell fast asleep.
Two hours later she awoke with a start, and in an instant she saw

that dread change in hergrandma's face.
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